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,. W* T. Holland,
FljBld Worker.

"Gome O2H Timers"
w: ••

Lafayetfte Teal,
1113 ff. 1 s;t. Tulsa. "
From abiut 1865 to 1895,

I remember numbers of old tir.ers too numerous to

try to call, without some tpought. Some of the oldest, or

the ones^ remember in my early days were:

Jim Tincup, Cherokee Indian,^ who was Sheriff of

Delaware County for 14 years. He came from the "Old Country,"

Ross and ''F-d Kerry were sons of old mnn <<erry who

operated one of, if not the first ferry 'over the Grand River,

knovrfT as the Kerry ferry. These were Cherokee Indians,

Pies Cheek, Cherokee, was first settler on Cow

Skin ^rairie, Oelaw-ire "ounty. Settled ot Big sprinr a-

round which was a great leal of tir.bei4, or a PTOVP* r?Ms

W:3' the first "settlement or beginn:ng of the town of Groves,

There was another s-ttler, a full blood Ceneca,

by the name of Splitlor;, He settled on the Cow Skin River

on the northern aide of the prairie. He was s man of -reat

.wealth, h':viir inherited c! fortune of $2,000,000, X). This

fortune came throu *h prope ty on which a part of Kansas City

is nnv built. He brought suit to recover on this and «vas

awarded ^2,J00,000, 0 by the court, to cove the property.

He built the Splitlog Railroad, which exteaded
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southwest from Joplin, !»'o. The roafd was promoted by gome

white men, Splltlog furnishing the money, and nhen the road

was completed9 he was about out of money, and also without

title In the road. The white m<en had beat htm out of

practically all he had, but his land on How Skin Prairie.

II© had three sons, Dirk, Henry, and Gould. T'*ey

farmed, ran s*w'.',mills, ,anu operated threshers. I have been

told that the James boys stopoed. with Splitl'n', o.i their

trips through this territory. They i?or> hid in the ottic.

Jf course, this is just hear-sny, I don't know it to be a

fact.

I knew Louise »?ard, a Cherokee wonon, who came

to th'> territory fr )xn North Oarolinao 3he had a son named ,-~.

'ill Ward. The Wards liveo in Delaware.Oounty. ,^

Dan Tittle, a Georrla Indian, was w°ll known in ,.-'̂'v

the M:ortheas.tj3Tn Territory. Ke was knovm as a "bad rann"

asl!"he was very quorrelson^ imd billed <;uite a few uen be-

fore he v.-n illoo b^ v>ill^Ward. the ",/ards and rittles

hacf a feud in Georgia and after movinp: here, this hard-

feeling was continued until It resulted in the,killing of

little by ./ill Ward. Tittle did not kill for gain, or ~*~*-'

for toe ouxDOse of robbery, as he never -was ac^usedof rob-

bing anyone,' but was an overbearing nnd juarr-elsTie man,
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-, and when drinkinr v̂ es ^or^e than over.

On the day T i t t l e was ki l led , his "ape was probably

the cause of i t . He atLways wore a caoe in winter, in-A

of in overcoat, and on this day found that all the but-

tons were off. So he called to his wifo to sew some on, but
,s - "A

she couldn't find ony buttons so told him she would sew the

cape tn fr?nt down • b i t , to wh-'re t^e buttons usu-lly ?.ent,

rnd t h i s ' n a man-er Interfered with the free exercise of bis-

hands, "iid, vrtth some others, went: to-SoXffehwest ^ity^_ jusir"

ove'i? the"llne"'l"n ;."iss''uri, where there were'saloons, and

where also happened to be Will Ward, rhen they met, very

few.m-rd"s'""i?ere passed, Ward drawl 1̂  his gun and shootin," \

T i t t l e before he could g e t ^ i s pun. He gradually sat down, \

as he was leaning on the bar, and died s i t t i .p u^ripht .

Dan T i t t l e had one br-ither, Dick, and t-wo sons,

Dick and '<oba
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